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working more than eight out of nine ansrcutie a The particular wa thar Antonio Q. Lovell and heir at law

"It it oflene on the part of employer, punMiahle Lf Confederate (General lederal iKVupation land owned by

by fine not to exceed $1000 or imprisonment not exceed one xear, that general, in the ear l( I he I ruted State of

each and every often. The proposed a filed Mt. Jean claim because the owner of land failed to etablih their

liennett. loxattv gmernnient. The standing committee war lie
"If amendment hou!d be drafted into Oregon contitution wix rejected it, leader put it

farmer could not employ to work on farm longer than eight Concern ha been epred by tlmc who ce the powible

hour per day. I treasury that this precedent may Iet, immediately alter
"One drastic provision says that 'children or relatives of employers or thousands of other such may lie considered allowed, re

their Bernr shall not this law.' That means that cardies loyalty or disloyalty of during the Minority

who xta. running the help sons would be of Leader Mann called this danger, but he was ignored by the

criminal offense and subject to severe punishment for every' day he might ocratic majority

permit hi sons to work more than eight hours on the farm,

"If the boys got out to avsist with the morning milking and chores

at 6 or o'clock in the morning, their day's work w ould have been begun and

must be finished within nine hours, allow ing one hour noon. Then the

U) would have to lay off at 3 or 4 o'clock in the afternoon, just in the mid- -

of afternoon's and to their father finish out ... ....
0r,n h hl""P" V'M when

and do in evening.
".us .."" "iw.siuii. inn mure laiuuaos uii m anuThe proposed amendment says that hours of employment shall be

Pmited to 43 hours week, so after sons of have been forced rrrir
to lay at o'clock every while their father finished the day's

work did the chores, father would have to do all the chores, both

and evening, on Sunday. let his sons help him on Sunday

ould make him subject be prison year.
4J ffft--t ftf fll nrnnrtr,l nmnilmnf liciefrnii flu.

products lowered production,
work in household, affectine the as well as woman in

country. If the girl up at 6 to get the family breakfast,

under no circumstances, except in case of 'accident, breakdown, fire, flood 01

storm," could she be permitted to later than o'clock in afternoon,

and she must have had an for noon before that time. A mother,

who would be classed as an employer, could not allow daughter to assist

with work if it took more than eight hours of her time a day.

"The measure is termed 'universal' and it no one in its applica-

tion. It applies to every of labor, whether physical, professional, sci-

entific, skilled or unskilled. If a physician is employing an assistant and
should keep at than eight hours, he would have to
penalty."

MEN ESCAPED from the Clackamas county jail Monday

THREE working way through a two-fo- brick wall w ith

of a pipe. Escape was easy for them and took prac-

tically no of being caught. From 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon until the

building was opened up Monday morning they had a clear1 field for their
operations.

Each grand jury for years recommended to county court that a

new jail be built. Each sheriff suffered the humiliation of a jail de-

livery', when in absolutely way were they to blame more than was

Sheriff Mass the incident Monday morning. It is taken for granted that
Clackamas has one of poorest- jails in the county and all visitors who

are taken down to cells are surprised that a county as large and pros-

perous as this should have jail so old, so unsanitary and so fashioned.

The fact that a prisoner can pry his way out of the jail with a gas pipe

is enough to condemn the jail, that is not The prison is not sani-

tary. Part of the cells are so dark that it is necessary to use a light; and at
water covers the floor in small puddles.

THE DEATH OF MISS FLORENCE PRICE, Oregon City lost

ENa woman who was a "leading citizen" in every sense of that much

expression. She represented the traits which a success in business

qr in the home and which are seldom combined to full extent they were

combined in her.

In her death, hundreds of persons lost friend and hundreds will

mourn her loss. Deeply human, always kind, had that mystic power

which made people like to meet her and which made every acquaintance a

friend. The man on streets, worker in the shops or in the mills

knew her, and, knowing her, respected and liked her.

Miss Price knew exhaustion which comes after hard work,

Send Your New Address

Our 1915 Calendar

On account the constant changes being

madein the mail routes, we find every year that

a large number of our calendars have been

mis-direct- ed and are returned undelivered.

To make our 1915 mailing list more

complete and be sure that our friends receive

their calendars, we want those our custo-

mers whose addresses have been changed

since last year, notify us their correct

addresses.

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDIST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY
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DISCUSSING RAILROADS there is always important item
always overlooked those attacking corporations for. shortcom
ingsthat they grentest employers labor greatest buy

day

farmer
and

and

V UHCIUTU.

The raiding of public utilities and taxation of corporation properties

over and above all other properties i about as senseless as tying a heavy drag

to a farmer's wagon with which he hauls crops to market or hauls fertil-

izer onto his farm. All that would be accomplished would be higher priced
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Allowing capital to come into the state freely for railroad expansion

not taxing it to death, and allowing it to earn profitable returns are sine quae

non of industrial development, and without these policies the people are crip

pled in their struggle for prosperous business condition.

The bureau of railway economics is authority for" the facts about the
railways as employers and buyers of material :

During the fiscal year 1908 to 1913, inclusive, the steam railways of

the United States of class 1, invested in their road and equipment, each to the
amount of $4,010,303. Railways of clas 1, so designated by the Interstate
Commerce commission, are those with average operating revenuse of over
$1,000,000 annually. The include about ninety percent of the mileage, re

ceive more than 96 per cent of the revenues and handle more than 98 per

cent of the traffic.

This cash investment of the operating railways of class 1 of the eastern
district during the six years was greater than the amount of capital securities

issued by them during this period, and w as 19.9 per cent of the aggregate of

their capital securities outstanding June 30, 1913. Of the railways of the

same class of the southern district it was 21.1 per cent, and of the western
district it was 23.2 per cent of the aggregate of their capital securities out-

standing June 30, 1913. This is, the cash actually expended by these rail-

ways during the last six years upon their properties used in transportation
amounts to more than one-fift- h of their total capitalization at the close of the

last fiscal year. This is at the rate of $668,397,551 per year.

FORUM OF THE PEOPLE

The German Side.

WILLAMETTE, Ore.. Aug. 10, 19H.
(To the Editor of the EntrrprlHul

In your paper of Inst Frlduy you brlni?
a picture of the Empf-ro- William and
ask, "What will he do?" Tlil.s question
Is childish. The kaiser hlmse'f
not answer It. The kaiser as liiuheft
official Blmply does what the ath,

"detecntei of each German fctu'.o,"
and what the German nation
the majority of Its Reichstag may de-

cree. The kaiser has no more cu thur-
ify, in fact, he has less than the pres
ident of our republic. hy docs the
great majority of the English-America-

press constantly oppose this great aud
noble man? las directly or Indirectly
English money anything to do with it?
It was Kaiser William who Lit'i-r- to

sought the pease of Europe and who
alone, through the power of the Ger-
man nation, maintained it.

War has now broken out a war that
the nations of the world have long ex-

pected with fear and trembling, but ;t
Is not the k.ilser's fault; it is '.he fault
of Russian oppression and Itiis.si.m
regicide. The German nation united
with Austria-Hungary- , was fully con-
vinced through the Russlan-Siijerln-

misdeeds that peace could not bo main-
tained for any length of time with a
people among whom murder and In-

justice are rampaot.-an- d therefore Ihe
German people dwianded of its "leader
that war be declared on this hnlf-clvll- -

Ized, c mob, especially be
cause they knew and Russia admitted
that that Russia was mobilizing her
forces along her boundaries of Ger-
many and Austria-Hungary- . England
and France were also long prepared for
war, and were ready to march Into
Germany through Iielglum, Luxemburg
and Holland. Now the enemies of Ger-
many are highly offended because Ger-
many took the Initiative Instead ;f
waiting until the enemy had bound her
hand and foot and they blame the
kaiser for the war. The kaiser did all
In his power, in fact he did more than
than he should have done, unto the
very last moment to maintain the
peace. To prevent war, to secure
peace unto the nations, he went to the
very limit of his honor as a ruler, and
also to the very limit of the national
honor of his faithful German people.

v bile the kaiser, moved by the hypo
critical pleadings of the ruler of Rus-
sia, aought to secure peace between
Austria and Servla, this autocratic liar
In Petersburg broke bis promise and
forced Germany to declare war. And
England and rance, those highly civ
ilized countriei of Europe, Instead of
remembering the ahameful occurrence!

In Snrnjevo where Russia waa chiefly
to blame, and Instead of leavug s'lch
company, now stand one soul with m.ir-dorer- a

against one of the nioBt highly
civilized, educated and Christian na-
tions of Europe. DepenJ upon It, the
time is coming when prolcstiint Eng-
land will awfully and deeply rue the
fact that sho helped Russia,

and to her
own detriment. What will lOnelnnd
receive of Persia and Tibet If her pro- -

lestaiu neigntmr Germany, and with
l.ermany, Austria must suffor ilrstriic.
tlon by overwhelming numbers? Noth-
ing. What would she keeo of India
ana perhaps of Egypt, too? Likely
iiumuig.

in opposing Germany, England Is
seeKing to destroy that power to which
she owes her existence end strength.
It Germany is defeated, It would be
an easy matter for Russia to execute
tlie last will of Peter thn lir-- nr tn t;.Uo
the Dardanelles and the Bosporus. That
nation, However, that takes these fort
resses from the Turk, will be tlie con
queror or the wliolo world. Culture
and civilization will then suffer lor
Hundreds of years. Co you under
stand:

What will the kaiser do? If Ger
many and Austria win, iln.n will long
and deep peace follow this victory. If
tney lose, then turmoil and arson and
murder will not cease. Not only Eu
rope, but Asia, Africa, Austrllla and
the United States will be drawn into
butchery in the end humanity will do
siroy itseir. There lies the greatest
danger. Does England, the land of
iilble societies, does America, the land
of churches, not read the revelation?

We ail should pray In spirit and In
truth that God have mercy on us all
and this is what Kaiser William does
every day.

Therefore, English-America- n press,
cease your clamoring and your rldlo.il).
The German people and the German
kaiser are like their lilsmarck, they
fear God, but nothlug else In the world.
If God Is with them, who can stand
against them?

As an old friend, I would ask you to
be careful In your remarka on uports
of war. The greatest number of German--

American citizens in this country
desire to know the truth, but they do
protest against any insult or sland-s- r of
the German nation or of their kal.ier,
and If any paper continues In this hate-
ful spirit, you may be sure that they
will cancel their subscription thereto.

Yours very truly,
GUSTAV SCHNOERR.

Tha Fire Risk.
OREGON CITY. Ore Aue. u. lau
(To the Editor of the Enterprise)

i inina ii snouia be urged that until we
have a good soaking rain thero should

l no llrt-ii- t rcnir4 in li'ini a
In, tiur (iiMl.ina rUa out of ilona W

ar In bIhiuI aa noun diiki-- If
rr lit Inn or Brg o lxi . il

hi ahuulil tarrr mu h, i. h

Una of a llr or ilmi'i'iui of a lnai h t
rlaarpllat iliniilj tia oiiithlin ) a

rrtino aluii'sl a .i'iili.MUi f of
finto. Mnn ar OrolirJ fur n,i
a rilrnx lliaii lh ol a In n t.
No one tliuiiM rlk laa '(illua " it i f

a flrr iti ihfia to ilo I i,i to atari
mm Iti iwifollt ,

K IIII.KV.

FIELDER JONES A FED?

NORTHWIIT LIACUf PRtllDINT
TO CONFER WITH CUMORC

liiUTI.AMi. Or. A.iK'iii I

SVIiliT Jutifa, (irr.l.luii nf ttm North
naldtl l.'amix, lalli'd l liur

rl.'illy Hitturilitv nUM. anil ill nil in
formal Ion la thai tin la IokiIkI iraljil
for HI lamia. tn'iit tiit la In . lull'. I to
nirt-- t J. II. liltinorv, t ol lti
rVilnral Irain1.

Jonea liail a lrr from ttm nulla
parly lnt , aaltlna 111 in h''

Im on , cuiiaiiinr any kiii.l of a in'iio
III. hi th thn Kt'ik rala, If II r an

ail met h oun.
No dlr.i t Infonnatlon maa altrii, Iml

in a later miait, Cllmorv liiforiin..!
him that It was In inanaKO ami I'm-- i iiki
part owner of ona of hv rlulia. an I

that If hn would ronra rant anil talk
It ovi-- r bn waa rrrialn (hat amur) aort
of an BKrn-nii.n- t aailfa.lory to Imth
nartlr rnnrrrnpil roulil l rai-tx'd-

.

Anotht-- r wlitt raiim .lav, hanilna
tlit eiub In qiwallon anil aaklna Julu-- a

to ronin at onra to Hi, litila. If Im waa
In tint Inlerrnli-il- . Aa thn North
wentcrn l had otlmr lumlm-- lo at
tend lo In the taut, and affairs In th
'lima II rlrrull wri Rolnf aloiia
nioothly, hit ilcrliled to maki the trip

at this tlinit, Inatead of alllna mini
lnt.-r- . aa h" had lumifil. and annul
Inn the-- world's eont.'ta.

Whi'n iiirli'i lain Hatunlay aft.T
noon Jon.a refuaed to Rlvit the name
of thn rlnb In hi. h hi nilalit Im lnt.-r-rl- .

i. hut admitted that he waa roIiik
to confer with (illinore. and If thn rlKht
kind of a prHiaitlon waa put up to
htm. hn nilcht arrept.

"I am not certain what will happen."
rnmarked. "hut If they ran

show me whvrn It w ill hn to my advati-t.ik--

to makn thn ehanKe. I mlcht Im.

w lllliiK to laka It.
fiiilrr any' ronaldcrntlon, llirrn

would hare to tin onn provliui ahnuld I

join thn KederaU. Thin would ! thai
i hern would bn no rnlda made on thn
Northwvatern leaaun at liaat with
the exception of onn or two rluln.

CHAMPS LAND' 11 HITS OFF

STROUD, STAR PITCHER

OF

Pacific Coast Ltagut.
Portlund Sfi.'

Venire &:tl

San Frnrlaro
l.o Angeles &L'3

Snrraim-nt- I.'.S

Oakland

PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 12. The
IWbv.ts tk the second gnm of the
ho;iH serltn today by a store of 6 to
i and thoroughly demons) rutvd Ihe su-
periority of the chumps over the Sen-
ators.

The winners pounded nut 13 hits
while the Senators were abl to s.'cur
only 8. Iluth teams started the scor
ing In thn first frame. Doanv and
Ito.lgrrs of the Heavers, crossed home
for the Heavers and Moran for the Cul
Ifnrnlnns. In the third the Portland-er- s

cunt In again for three mure
and sent Korea, Rodg'.s and Spess
around the circuit. The Heaven
their sixth run In thn nlxCi.

mad.)

Illg Sailor Stroud. Wolverton's 'u.'nt
winning pitcher, was trotted out by
the Solon manager today In the line
less effort to br.-n- the constant dlun
of the Heavers. Stroud has beet: pitch
ing wonderful ball for the past I'vo
months and Is ono of tho hardest men
In the leaguo to beat.

Opposed to him was Evans, thn Len
vers' young southpaw. Evans too has
pitched good ball of late. McCredle
made a change today In his lineup in
serting Spoas, who has been going like
n hoiiHe afire. Into the lineup and
benching Lober, whose work, while ef
fective at times, has been a trifle er-

ruc. npeus weni inio second position
in tlie batting order, Hobby Davis ho
Ing moved into Boventh place. Klsh. r
and Rohrer were the catchers.

Lnetip of today's game:
Portland llnncroft, bs; Rpeafa, If:

RodgerB, 2b; Donne, rf; Korea, lb;
Ryan, cf; Davis, 3b; Fisher, c; Evans,
P.

Sacrnmento Moran, If; Young, Hb;
Orr, ss; Tennant, lb; Coy, cf; Slilnn,
rf; Cook, 3b; Rohrer, c; Stroud, p.

Umpires Guthrie and HaytB.

RECORD BROKEN

KALAMAZOO, Mich., Aug. 12. V It ti

a world's record eipialed and the truck
record broken, the Grand Circuit meet-
ing has opened auspiciously at Rceren-tlo-

park. In the first heat of the
Horseman'and Spirit of tho Times Fu-
turity for pacers, Anna Brad-
ford paced a mllo In 2:05, which
equals the record for fil'Iea,
made by Miss Deforrost, at Ixlngtoii,
rvy., in jaii.
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N0RTHWE8TERN LEAGUE

Vancouver C0.1

Seattle r,93
Spokane r.SI
Victoria 417
Tnconia 427
Hullard

4 ? t 3 ? t $ i ,i, ,t,

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

At San Francisco n. u k
Onklnnd n 7 1
San Francisco .111 2

At Los Angeles ' r. t v..
Venice $
Los Angeles !...'.'.!! 8

NORTH WE8TERN LEAGUE.

At Seattle
Rallard
Seattle 2

At Spokane
Tacoma ....
Spokane ....

JL H. E.
1 1

R.
. 3
. 2

Victoria
Vancouver 2

Victoria 2

6
10 1

H. E.

At R. H. E.

('oiiIIiimv4 from I'aaa I I

r.H-- i e.'l.iain.il III lhal r H'll. thai I

waa In. I'lui'i ii lit, lo li' Iful of my duly
and toiallr In. apatik of rforiiilii( lha
ilulr nf foalih ollixr. Mr lii'athia bn
forn thn tniard waa null.' Hie fai.'J lhal

;.iii tit at l t nn.t, .ir I waa In. in a I r -l

l.y no n who bad already ilmie llo'lr ul
lin.al to r iiiua ln. 1 1m out. iiiim waa
that IIm ii.ki.' waa ao n Id.'iilly
inaiiMfarlutrd and pari of a fiaiimui
thai lh board aialvd that afl.-- maliiiw
ill lil.i'iallnii. II had .1.'. hi. .1 to lunom
thn haig bniualil axall.al inn and
would bold I tin HHilil.ia lhat I had
ni t. r dually h. Id lha olliiw. 'hiii
wblrll uroiind II aaalll lripald III"

Jildae I.) Iliaka a lie a'"ilnl.
liiPi.l. 1 lila ha aaalu li luai-- In do "

HAY POSTPONE RACE

BIG V ACM TINO tVCM ArriCTIO
OV IUROPIAN WAR

NKW VultK, Ana 1 2 I j Mew of
thn (rata rolnlltlona In Kurop)', Hm
New Yoik Vai hi rluli .l.i nni i nal.l
rr II proper lor thn ran ., for Ihn Am
rrlra'a nip lo hn In Id thla IK Ioli. r, 1).
A. forma, k, a- -. r.larr ol tun i luli, ao
ahld yralcrday lo II. .. iarr.-tt- . of

tlw Kotal l lalrr Ya. lit rl'ih, throiiKli
which Hlr Thoinaa l.li.loi. iii hla t lul

Mr. t'ortnack a cabin meoaaxa,
"V lhal In vln of thn rav.;

eoli.llllona dua to III war wn do not
think It proper lo ra. n In (VihImt. We
arn willing lo p.atKtnn I tin aTlia un
til ISI'i. auhjort lo fun hr liefollailoti
aa to date. We reuat u rahla rlraa a.ion aa poaalhle."

Thla rabl.i:raiti. In rM'iian to onn
received fmin tiarr.'tt on Huuduy u(
(atlnx poatpoiirliiftit of Uin rr a
until nevt yi-a-r If war waa atlll In prora a mouth after the
dalea nrlKlnally aft, la tha In'ea! of a
aerlea of rabln luraaaKi-- n. Iiai a.-- be-

Iwe.-- lha iluli here and In
Irt'lniid. and between thn New York
Yacht club and Hlr Thoiiwa l.lptuti,
Iradlna: lip to what la lo lie
an agreement to defer tha UMitiiuIIoii-b- I

)ai IiUiik event.

DIG RACES OAKLAND

OAKLAND. Cal , Ana. I.1 -- An elcht
onrded rimlnit In hl.l. tin.
princlpul cities of I lie fulled Stale i

lll l.i represented will be lie1, In Jak
land In I'.'Ij. Aiming the m.:i rn olllea
who will enter r.-- s jre li..tti, l .

Iphlu, New York. lUttiniore and
Cleveland while all of tl.t Inter cliles
on (he Pacific coast Mill be represel.t
ed.

Heart to Heart
Talks

CHARLES N. LURIE

IF YOU CANT SHOVE, HOLLER.
I'crhaps you think that III attending

to your affairs you have you
do.

AT

tf

ow-- all
ens

"I'm doing my work." you say; "let
thv rent of the world do the same, and

will all get along. Anyway, I'm too
busy, and It's hard I'tioiigh to get
living nowadays without bothering
one's head sbout other folks. 'Let
every tub stand on Its own bottom.' "

That would be a good enough argu-

ment
If every one were fitted by nature

to tako care of himself. Hut unfor-
tunately. In every stnto of society
which has ever been discovered or In-

vented or evolved, thero are folks who
uoed helping hands. Hy disease or ac-

cident or otherwise they are made un-

fit to caro for themselves, and It Is
very distinctly "up to" the rest of us
to help them. It Is an obligation laid
upon the strong by our common na-

ture.
If you can't shove, boiler.
Tho Idea Is suggested by a recent

happening a London police court A

witness suld:
"One day I had some shrimps to sell

mid I asked the plaintiff to help ma
Ue said, 'I can't push the barrow be
cause my nrni Is bad, but If you like
I'll come along with you and holler."'

Counsel nuked, "Why was thatT
Tho witness replied. "Well, It's Itko

this, sir. A mnn cnu often shout when
be can't shove."

While the shrimp sollur waa busy
pushing the barrow ho hadn't brenth
enough to expend In shouting his
wares. So he took the other fellow
along to "holler."

Same way with many soclnl workers.
They're too busy caring for tbelr poor
and our poor nnd God's poor to make

noise about what they are doing.
Some of the rest of us can help, If we
will, by "hollering" for them and let
ting the world know wbnt they are do-
ing.

Of course
If all the world were busy shoving

along In the good causes there would
be no need of shouting. But so long as
many of us can't push we might try
to seo what wo could do la the line of
shouting.

If It didn't accomplish anything else
It would hearten the mnn at the barrow
handles to know thnt we sympatblzo
with him nnd would like to help active
ly If our clrcunisKincM -

Experience would fall as a teacher
In a correBponoence kuwi,

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by looal applloallntia. u they cannot reach
tha dtaraard portion ot tha ear. Tharo la
only ona way to cura darneaa, and that la
by conatitutlonal rimSlra. Dratnuaa la
cauaid by an Inuarm-- condition or tha a

lining ot tha Kuatuchlan Tuba. Whin
thla tuba Is Inllamed: you have a rumbllns
sound or Imperfect haarlng. and whin it la
entlmly cloanl, la tha raault, and
unlnaa tha Inflammation can ba takan out
and thla tuba to Ma normal condi-
tion, hrarlns will ba dratroyad foravir; nlna
caara out of tn are canard by Catarrh,
which Is nothlns but an Inflamed condition
of tha mucoua eurfacni.

Wa will alva One Hundred Dollars for any
caaa of Drafneae (cauard by catarrh) that
cannot be currd hy Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENBT CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by Drusdsts, Tie.
Take Hall's family pills (or constipation.

jmLSJA p. j

It.. I a.ial. ir.n.f, ,, f,M
eounly rwon,.r H.ut.day . ! '
In a l A

Wallllllt I ..III IQ ,V, y ,

rea In aeitlmia &, j
tow ...hi,. laou.h. ran. ,., '.
In in 'I l i,o.

H "U
I'liarlta Kadderly n Ul , .

II.N,p.r, limlhwe.t i, aoull,,,,4
eellon 7. lownahlo 1 aoioh . H.

caal of Wlllani.-i- meridian' 1 ,!" '
niran II liri-Mor- rt ui i u ,

lUnk aatHalli.ii. lot , ,,M . ,'"!"
or a Mrl adilllloii, to Mulaii. .

Ni.n.inla K'tana el al. in o'
Prt roil I lly II II. tV. Ira. l0,
aediona lu and 15, lownahl,, Iran.. I raat of Wlllain.-n,- , b,.,,'

K It. Iloynr rl tn. to Pri,M
(III. I II It. It I'll. Ir..l . ,

t'la.kamaa county for h.i.iw" '
0 l"tila,,
Wallarn It. Telford et m , .,

Cai.by, northoaal. bl.H k 1 iu.i ' 0t
addlilon l.i f aiiby; l.

Ivurl M lloyi Jt al. tg U' i ...
lola and 3, bloc. J
I'lacn." 1 1".,

IV. r I Iloyt t a). lo 1 .
lol 6. ,I.n k 1, "Thn Hli.tar
I:'.

lluby rrailer el ui tu liau.
l arvrr. I ract. of land In the p. w,!
liiiialUHi hind claim In Cl.uV

iiMiuty fur right of way; l.'ui

- 1

.44,

w u l.uiit n ui. lo Frank lluj,.
1.1 , . arrra III I1M. V4 III. Ilnllnrtt
lisll.ni laud claim In township 1 1
ratisj 1 raat of Willamette,
110.

I. iila (. Hooper to (Icorxn Humo- -

our fourth Inlvttiet lu thn nnrthwrity
iii.iha.at i, s.itliin V, township

aunt h, ranar 7 east of Willamette
rldlau; fl.

Ileal relate) transfers filed !'h 1st
county recorder Friday are ss foilmi

John Horn lo F. ri. Mi lunl. I, j
srr. S in Hn Jo. e ll K.'ll.is dimatlca,
Un. I t lalui in townahs I and , aoutl
ratine I raat of Wlllamrlta ineridlst
110

Matlla Cool. His et us. to SV(lin t
Coy and II. II. Mcholers, lot . u.k-- i

10, Hues addlilon to Hellw.i,, !ua.
Alfn-- d tllarn ot in. to V. K. Iler.

timii. 1.79 acres In the llotx-r- i Alien do.
nation land claim In township south,
rsii(e) 1 raat of Willamette. BKrtdUn.'
M.r.oo.

William lli.inliioiid rt tn. to l mica
i Hlevers, lot 6. block M. (ilslitooo;

110.
Mnrv J. iM. kens to Xeltlo Bulla.

trad Ii. Outlook; l.
N. II. F.i'aards et tu. to Jaeitnt p.

O Nell. tract of land lu Mllaaukl
Heights; 110.

I.inl retain Irsnafers filed with the
county recorder Saturday am as fol-

lows:
James Y. I'arker et ui to Ida M. Mil.

l.-- r et vlr., lots 7 a. 9, block 1. Hun-ley- ;

1 10.
Margaret lery to J. ('. Weater

Kard. lots I. 2, 3, block 10. Ore
Iron ft Htcel Co s First addition tout
wego; fill.

John W. Thornton et ux. lo Cord't
Iturtlett, 1 acra In swtlon 23. townetili
3 south, runite 1 west of , WlllametU
mniidlan; 110.

F. V. Youmnns to J. II. Johnaot.
HI.!) acrra In thn Haniuel U Campbil
donation land clnlni In township
si.ulh. range t raat of Wlllametu n
rldlnn; II.

Ollvnr U Iiarrrtt t us. to Walter R
IWbe. 4.0H irrei lu Clackaiims roua-iy- :

$10.
Th..s. II. A. Sellwoo.1 et in. to illltpa

ti i!..rr i.iu.L t I........U .... ....... m ... it; BVUWUH 19
MllwauMx; $1300.

M. V. Wells to W. K. Wells. WU. tl

feet of lot 9. block 30. Oregon Iroa It

Hteel Co's Mrsl addition to Oiwepi;
$10.

Oregon Iron and Steel Co to C &

Calvert, lot 2, block 1. Uko View Mi

nis; $10.
I. U I'nasB et ux. to Victor F.mrlcl.

20 acres In the southwest V. souti- -

west section "tl, towiiNhlp 3 souls,
range 4 east of Willamette merillia:
$2:11111.

Heal estate transfers filed with the
county recorder Monday aro as fol

lows:
Henry A. Deilmnn to Wallace It. Tel

ford et u., lot C. lot 3, block 4, IM
man's addlton to C'atiby; $1.

Frank It. Ithodea et ux. to C. U. Tun
er et ux., southeast V, section .12. torn-

ship 2 south, range 0 east of Willis-oli-

meridian; $1.
James P. Hhaw ot UX. to Nellie!

Stewart, tract of land In lot 10, M .

r.l, Mllwaiikle Helgts; $10.
Ileal est ale transfers fll"d

County Ilecorder Dedtnnn Tuesdarm
as follows:

Hoinitn Itypnr.ynshl et ux. to W. I
llirtlsnll, 44.40 acres In sections 20, 19.

31 and 32, township 3 south, rniige I

east of Willamette meridian; $1.
Leon K. Jones to Frances f. Ahwf.

10 acres In section .111, township 3 south
range 4 east of Willamette merluiaa;
$10.

W. 11. Stone to II. F. C.lbson. trad of

land in section 2,'t, township 2 smith,
range 3 east of Wlllntnetto meridian;
$75.

I). Lefloy Dnrus et ux. to Harney (.lb- -

son, 1.1.58 acres In section 15. township
2 south, range 3 east of Wlllametto me

ridian; $100.
Itlcbard A. Wright to Orin II. WrlKht

"t ux., tract of land In section L, t'n- -

ship 2 south, range 3 east of Wllloin- -

ette meridian: $10.
Orrln II. Wright tit ux. to Klcliard A.

Wrlirhl. tract nf '.i.iul In section M
township 4 south, range 2 east of W"1

lanmtto meridian: $10
.1. it. A

Ileal estate transfers filed vna
county recorder Wednesday are as "
lows:

8. I. Ralph et ux. to .lost-ii- noon,

01.71 ncrns In BnctioiiB 25, 311, M

31. townshli) 4 south, range o enst of

Willi. m.. tin marlillilll 17011(1

JnmeB M. Nlnholson ct ux. to V
J. Nicholson, 20 acres In seetUft1'
township 6 south, range St east of w

lamette morldian; 1 1000.
V J Telford nnd John P. Jldfnrf,

to August Lange et ux trnct P. Lawtos

"'Frank P. Spulak to Kmlly I. Sptilnk,

lots 6 and 6, block 12, Canity.
Tom Hludon et ux. to II. K. liludM

et ux,, tho east H block 22 and eat 'i
lot 11, block 134, Lake View VilW!
$525.

O. G, McClure et ux. to Kdgar II.

Smith et ux., lots 6, 7, 8 nnd 9, block t,

Falls View addition to Oregon City;
and 40 acres in tho northwest 'A

northwest V. section 1.1, township 6

south, range 2 east of Willamette me-

ridian; $10.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT & TRUT
COMPANY.

Land Titles Examined.
Abstracts of Title Mads.

Office over Bank of Oregon City.

Complimenting a neighbor , h?

Woodburn Independent says: "MoiWj

la must be Retting to be some pufPj
kins. That thriving town has arranjeo
for a municipal water worka syt(,';
No longer will It be, In giving the lo

cation of a farm In that section,
many miles from Oregon City, ai

from Molalla."


